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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

1) This commission has been convened to determine whether US military policies that 
ban transgender service members are based on medically sound reasons. We find that 
there is no compelling medical rationale for banning transgender military service, and 
that eliminating the ban would advance a number of military interests, including enabling 
commanders to better care for their service members. 

 
2) Medical regulations requiring the discharge of all transgender personnel are 
inconsistent with how the military regulates medical and psychological conditions, and 
arbitrary in that medical conditions related to transgender identity appear to be the only 
gender-related conditions requiring discharge irrespective of fitness for duty. 

 
3) The American Psychiatric Association’s Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders 5th ed. (DSM–5) no longer classifies gender non-conformity as a mental 
illness. While military regulations are updated to reflect revisions of DSM for non- 
transgender-related conditions, regulations have not been amended to reflect scientific 
consensus about gender non-conformity. 

 
4) The prohibition on medically necessary cross-sex hormone treatment is inconsistent 
with the fact that many non-transgender military personnel rely on prescribed 
medications, including anabolic steroids, even while deployed in combat zones, and is 
based on inaccurate understandings of the complexity, risks and efficacy of such 
treatments. 

 
5) Regulations that prohibit transgender service members from obtaining medically 
necessary gender-confirming surgery are harmful to the service members and inconsistent 
with policy concerning other reconstructive surgeries that service members are allowed to 
have. 

 
6) The ban on transgender military service compromises continuity of care between the 
Military Health Service and Veterans Health Administration, undermining an important 
goal that officials from both systems have endorsed. 

 
7) Military regulations should be stripped of enlistment disqualifications for transgender 
conditions, whether defined physically or mentally, as well as retention provisions that 
specify gender identity disorder as grounds for administrative separation. Transgender 
personnel should be treated in accordance with established medical standards of care, as 
is done with all other medical conditions. 

 
8) Senior leaders should rely on the experiences and standards of other militaries and US 
federal agencies in formulating administrative policy to address fitness testing, records 
and identification, uniforms, housing and privacy. 
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1) OVERVIEW 
 
This Commission came together with the modest goal of assessing whether US military policies 
that ban transgender service members are based on medically sound rationales.1 In the process of 
answering this question, we came to have a deeper appreciation for the consequences of these 
policies, and we were troubled by what we learned. We determined not only that there is no 
compelling medical reason for the ban, but also that the ban itself is an expensive, damaging and 
unfair barrier to health care access for the approximately 15,450 transgender personnel who 
serve currently in the active, Guard and reserve components.2 Medical regulations requiring the 
discharge of transgender personnel are inconsistent with how the military regulates all other 
medical and psychological conditions, and transgender-related conditions appear to be the only 
gender-related conditions that require discharge irrespective of fitness for duty. 

 
Medical standards for enlistment are generally designed to ensure that applicants are free of 
conditions that would interfere with duty performance, endanger oneself or others, or impose 
undue burdens for medical care. The regulations, however, bar the enlistment of transgender 
individuals regardless of ability to perform or degree of medical risk. Unlike other medical 
disqualifications, which are based on modern medical expertise and military experience, the 
transgender enlistment bar is based on standards that are decades out of date. 

 
Medical standards for retention are generally designed to identify permanent medical conditions 
that cannot be corrected and are likely to affect, or have already affected, performance of 
duty. Existing regulations, however, give commanders complete discretion to separate 
transgender individuals without medical review (“for the convenience of the government”), 
regardless of ability to perform or degree of medical risk. As with the enlistment regulations, the 
retention regulations are inconsistent with modern medical understanding. They include 
transgender conditions on a list of disqualifying, maladaptive traits assumed to be resistant to 
treatment and inconsistent with either fitness for duty or good order and discipline. By 
regulation, service members are simultaneously barred from treatment and also presumed to be 
unfit, despite the lack of medical evidence to support the policy. 

 
Research shows that depriving transgender service members of medically necessary health care 
poses significant obstacles to their well-being.3 According to one recent study, “Mental health, 
medical and substance abuse services obtained outside of the military are supposed to be 
communicated back to the military, so transgender people who seek these services elsewhere still 
risk exposure…This leads individuals to go without treatment, allowing symptoms to exacerbate, 
and causing some to treat symptoms with alcohol or drugs, which could lead to substance abuse 
or dependence.”4 Research has confirmed, as well, that policies that force individuals to conceal 
their identities can have significant mental health consequences.5 

 
Transgender medical care should be managed in terms of the same standards that apply to all 
medical care, and there is no medical reason to presume transgender individuals are unfit for 
duty. Their medical care is no more specialized or difficult than other sophisticated medical care 
the military system routinely provides. Transgender service members should not be required to 
meet a higher standard of medical self-sufficiency than the military requires of anyone 
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transition individuals from Canada and the United Kingdom have completed tours in 
Afghanistan. The US has deployed a post-operative transgender member of the Military Sealift 
Command repeatedly on Navy ships.54

 

4.c) Gender-Confirming Surgery 
 
The consensus of the medical profession, as reflected in official policies of the American 
Medical Association, American Psychological Association and Endocrine Society, is that 
gender-confirming surgeries can be medically necessary for some transgender individuals to 
mitigate distress associated with gender dysphoria. Surgeries include chest reconstruction and 
surgeries to create testes (scrotoplasty) and penises (phalloplasty or metoidioplasty, with or 
without urethral lengthening) for FTM’s, and facial feminization, breast augmentation and 
surgeries to remove testes (orchiectomy) and create vaginas (vaginoplasty) for MTF’s. That said, 
other transgender individuals do not want or require surgery to alleviate symptoms. A recent 
study noted that, “As the field matured, health professionals recognized that while many 
individuals need both hormone therapy and surgery to alleviate their gender dysphoria, others 
need only one of these treatment options and some need neither. Often with the help of 
psychotherapy, some individuals integrate their trans- or cross-gender feelings into the gender 
role they were assigned at birth and do not feel the need to feminize or masculinize their body. 
For others, changes in gender role and expression are sufficient to alleviate gender dysphoria. 
Some patients may need hormones, a possible change in gender role, but not surgery; others may 
need a change in gender role along with surgery but not hormones.”55

 

 
In considering the question of gender-confirming surgery among military personnel, it is 
important to recognize that regulations permit service members to have elective cosmetic 
surgeries at military medical facilities, and that some of those elective procedures risk post- 
operative complications that can be more serious than those of medically necessary gender- 
confirming surgeries.56 For example, the LeFort osteotomy procedures and mandibular 
osteotomies that service members may elect to have are associated with a number of possible 
complications based upon the technique, surgical level, and anatomic site at which the 
surgery/osteotomies are performed.57 The incidence of complications in craniofacial surgery 
depends upon the type of surgery and anatomic location at which the procedure is performed, 
and infection rates may range from approximately 1 to 3 percent.58 Additional complications 
following mandibular osteotomies, such as sensory deficit, may range between 24 to 85 percent, 
and unfavorable fractures associated with sagittal split osteotomies may range between 3 to 23 
percent.59 Other studies cite complication rates of LeFort I osteotomies at 6.4 percent, including 
anatomic complications, bleeding requiring transfusion, infection, ischemic complications such 
as aseptic necrosis, and insufficient fixation.60 Treatment for these complications may require 
additional surgical or other interventional procedures, antibiotics, and/or local wound care. 

 
Even if the Military Health Service provided gender-confirming surgeries, however, the demand 
for such procedures would be low. Research on civilian employers whose insurance plans cover 
transition-related health care has found that very few employees submit claims for such benefits 
in any given year. If extrapolated to the active, Guard and reserve components of the military, 
the data suggest that if transgender service members were allowed to serve, and if the military 
covered medically necessary care related to gender transition, fewer than 2 percent of 
transgender service members, a total of 230 individuals, would seek gender-confirming surgery 
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in any particular year.61 A recent study reported the average cost of transition-related health care 
at $29,929.62

 

 
As with any surgical procedures, gender-confirming surgeries entail a risk of short-term and 
chronic post-operative complications.63 Gender-confirming procedures that pertain to the breasts 
and chest tend to entail low complication rates. MTFs who undergo breast augmentation as a 
single surgery often are discharged the same day with pain medication and antibiotics. They 
leave their dressings intact for three days following surgery and the steri-strips along the points 
of incision are left in place for another week. Patients are generally comfortable within two days 
and return to regular activities within two weeks, though doctors recommend that they avoid 
exerting themselves for a month. Surgeries involving the genitourinary system can be riskier. For 
MTF individuals, surgery on the external genitalia typically entails a penectomy, bilateral 
orchiectomy, vaginoplasty (including formation of the labia major and minora), clitoroplasty,  
and urethral shortening. For vaginoplasty, patients are hospitalized for six to eight days. MTFs 
who have this surgery will start to feel more comfortable after one to two weeks and will be 
asked to return to the clinic for periodic follow-up visits, though strenuous activity typically is 
avoided for three months. 

 
Despite the possibility of post-operative complications, research shows that their incidence rate is low. 
Across 15 studies from 1986 to 2001, 2.1 percent of patients had rectal-vaginal fistula, 6.2 percent 
with vaginal stenosis, 5.3 percent had urethral stenosis, 1.9 percent with clitoral necrosis, and 2.7 
percent with vaginal prolapse.64 A follow-up study of 80 women who had vaginoplasties found three 
post-operative complications and another determined that among 89 vaginoplasties, there was one 
major complication.65 If transgender service members were allowed to serve and to have gender- 
confirming surgery while in the military, we estimate that ongoing post-operative complications would 
render ten MTF service members unfit for duty each year.66

 

 
For FTM individuals, surgery on the genitalia can include a vaginectomy, either metoidioplasty 
(clitoral lengthening with or without urethral lengthening) or phalloplasty (either pedicled flap or 
free tissue transfer, with or without urethral lengthening), and scrotoplasty (with placement of 
testicular prostheses).  Additionally, some individuals undergo hysterectomy and bilateral 
salpingo-oophorectomy. Phalloplasty is a lengthy multiple stage process, and a majority of FTM 
patients do not undergo any genital surgery except for a hysterectomy and the removal of the 
fallopian tubes and ovaries. For FTMs who desire both top (chest) and bottom (genital) surgeries, 
the timeline is more complex than for MTFs. The chest surgery can be completed at the same 
time as a hysterectomy and oophorectomy, and in most cases patients are discharged the 
following day. After a mastectomy, FTMs are back to their normal routines in one to two weeks 
but should avoid strenuous activity for four weeks. FTMs who have had a hysterectomy or 
oophorectomy can be required to wait four to six months until they can undergo additional 
genital surgeries, though hysterectomy and oophorectomy may be performed simultaneously 
with genital reconstruction. Those having urethral lengthening are generally hospitalized five to 
ten days. Phalloplasty is more complicated, and the expected hospital time can be ten to fourteen 
days, with a catheter required for up to three weeks.67

 

 
Research suggests that a minority of individuals having female-to-male genital surgery may 
expect long-term complications that would require ongoing care.68 In a study of 56 FTM patients 
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in France who had a phalloplasty, 25 percent had complications including infection and 
hematoma. In the same study, 29 percent of those with a penile prosthesis had mechanical or 
infective complications.69 In another study in the UK of 115 FTMs who underwent total phallic 
reconstruction from 1998 to 2008, 10.4 percent experienced partial skin necrosis, 4.3 percent had 
infection, and 2.6 percent had phalluses that were lost.70 That said, very few FTMs have genital 
surgery, and out of 1,594 FTMs who responded to a recent survey, only 48 individuals (3 
percent) had genital surgery, including 24 who had metoidioplasty and phalloplasty, 1 who had 
just phalloplasty, and 23 who had just metoidioplasty.71 Given such low demand, even using 
conservative assumptions it is estimated that only 6 post-operative FTM transgender men would 
become unfit for duty each year as a result of ongoing, post-operative complications following 
genital surgery.72

 

 
In sum, while the risks of genital surgery are real, they are no higher than risks associated with 
other genitourinary procedures, and they are lower than risks that accompany some elective non- 
transgender-related surgeries which the military allows and which, unlike genital surgeries for 
transgender individuals, are cosmetic and not medically necessary. As well, the low rate of 
demand for genital surgeries would mean that in absolute and relative terms, allowing such 
procedures would place almost no burden on the military. 

 
4.d) Deployment 

 
In explaining the military’s ban on transgender service, and as noted above, spokespersons have 
emphasized non-deployability, medical readiness and constraints on fitness for duty as reasons 
why transgender service members should not be allowed to serve. While personnel policy must 
of course be designed to promote deployability and medical readiness, arguments invoked to 
oppose transgender service on these grounds do not withstand scrutiny. With few exceptions, 
transgender service members are deployable and medically ready. As noted in other sections of 
this report, cross-sex hormone treatment and mental health considerations do not, in general, 
impede the deployability of transgender service members, and the public record includes 
instances in which transgender individuals deployed after having undergone transition.73 With 
two exceptions, all transgender service members who are otherwise fit would be as deployable as 
their non-transgender peers. The first exception is post-operative transgender service members 
whose genital surgeries result in long-term complications. Using conservative assumptions, as 
noted earlier, an estimated 16 post-operative service members (ten MTF transgender women and 
six FTM transgender men) would become permanently undeployable each year as a result of 
ongoing post-operative medical complications following genital surgery. 

 
The second exception would be those undergoing surgical transition while in service. But the 
number of service members undergoing surgical transition in any given period would be low, 
both in relative and absolute terms, either because they would have already transitioned prior to 
joining the military, would prefer to wait until the end of military service to transition, or would 
not want to surgically transition, regardless of the timing. As discussed above, if the military’s 
health care program paid for transition-related coverage, fewer than 2 percent of transgender 
service members, a total of 230 individuals, would seek gender-confirming surgery each year. 
With very few exceptions, transgender service members would be deployable and medically 
ready on a continuous basis. 
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Straightforward and fair-minded regulatory options are available for managing transgender 
military service and deployability. According to Army regulations, which, as explained above, 
do not apply to transgender-related conditions, “Personnel who have existing medical conditions 
may deploy” if deployment is unlikely to aggravate the condition, if an unexpected worsening of 
the condition would not pose a grave threat, if health care and medications are immediately 
available in theater, and if “no need for significant duty limitation is imposed by the medical 
condition.”74 British military policy concerning transgender service and deployability is equally 
sensible: “Applicants who are about to undergo, or are still recovering from surgery to change 
the external appearance of their body into that of the acquired gender should be graded P8 
[medically unfit], as with any other condition that is being treated or requires surgery at the time 
of application, until they are fully recovered from the surgery.”75

 

 
Many non-transgender service members are temporarily or permanently non-deployable, but 
they are not automatically discharged as a result, and military policies accommodate them within 
reason. Defense Department regulations confirm that when evaluating a service member’s fitness 
for duty, non-deployability is not grounds for a determination of unfitness: “Inability to perform 
the duties of his or her office, grade, rank, or rating in every geographic location and under every 
conceivable circumstance will not be the sole basis for a finding of unfitness.”76 Even service 
members who are permanently constrained by serious medical conditions and defects are 
allowed, under some circumstances, to remain in the military. According to DODI 1332.38, “A 
service member who has one or more of the listed conditions or physical defects is not 
automatically unfit,” including systemic diseases such as tuberculosis, leprosy, lymphoma, 
leukemia, or Hodgkin’s disease.77 Regulations provide service members suffering from these and 
other serious, non-transgender-related, medical conditions with opportunities to serve in a  
limited capacity and to recover: “A member previously determined unfit and continued in a 
permanent limited duty status…may be determined fit when the member's condition has healed 
or improved so that the member would be capable of performing his or her duties in other than a 
limited duty status.”78

 

 
Although deployability is a crucial component of readiness, many non-transgender service 
members are temporarily or permanently non-deployable. According to a 2011 Defense 
Department study of health-related behaviors, 16.6 percent of active duty service members 
(244,000 service members) were unable to deploy during the twelve-month period prior to the 
survey’s administration, including 22.5 percent of Marines. Service members who were 
temporarily or permanently non-deployable cited a variety of factors including injuries (31.5 
percent), illness or medical problems (23.4 percent), pregnancy (9.9 percent), mental health (8.1 
percent), family reasons (3.3 percent) and other unspecified reasons (29.9 percent). Another 2.2 
percent of the active component returned early from a deployment during the previous year.79

 

 
Yet non-transgender, non-deployable service members are not automatically banned, and 
policies accommodate them to the extent possible. Indeed, the services have adopted leave and 
assignment policies that provide for prolonged absences and restrictions on duty as a result of 
medical conditions, as well as life choices that service members make. These include ordinary 
and advance leave. By law, members of the armed forces are entitled to 30 days of paid leave per 
year (generally referred to as “ordinary” or “annual” leave), accruing at a rate of 2½ days per 
month.80 Service members need not provide any justification in order to take their annual leave. On 
the contrary, military commanders “shall encourage and assist all Service members to use” their 
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Appendix – Statement by 16 current and former military university faculty members 
 
We write to endorse the quality of research that informs the Report of the Transgender Military 
Service Commission, which determined that there is no compelling medical rationale for banning 
transgender military service. We believe that the Commissioners who completed this study 
engaged in careful and well-done research, and that their conclusions are based on a reasonable 
assessment of available evidence.* 

 
LTC Allen B. Bishop, USA (ret.), former assistant professor, US Military Academy 
Dr. Allyson A. Booth, professor, US Naval Academy 
Lt. Col. David A. Boxwell, Ph.D., USAF (ret.), former professor, US Air Force Academy 
Dr. Kathleen Campbell, associate professor, US Military Academy 
Dr. Donald Campbell, professor, US Military Academy 
Lt. Col. Edith A. Disler, Ph.D., USAF (ret.), former professor, US Air Force Academy 
Dr. Barry S. Fagin, professor, US Air Force Academy 
Dr. Gregory D. Foster, professor, National Defense University 
Dr. Clementine Fujimura, professor, US Naval Academy 
Dr. Elizabeth L. Hillman, former instructor, US Air Force Academy 
Dr. Janice H. Laurence, former professor, Naval Postgraduate School 
Dr. David Levy, professor, US Air Force Academy 
Lt. Col. James E. Parco, Ph.D., USAF (ret.), former professor, Air Command and Staff College 
Professor Steven M. Samuels, Ph.D., US Air Force Academy 
Dr. Richard Schoonhoven, associate professor, US Military Academy 
Professor Tammy S. Schultz, Ph.D., US Marine Corps War College 

 
*The views expressed in this statement by current and former faculty at US Government 
Agencies are those of the individuals and do not necessarily reflect the official policy or position 
of their respective university, their Service, the Department of Defense or the US Government. 
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